OPTIONAL REFUSE TOTER SIZES

OPTIONAL RECYCLING TOTER SIZES

*96 GALLON
64 GALLON
32 GALLON
96 GALLON
*64 GALLON
32 GALLON

PREMIUM HOUSESIDE SERVICE ........................ $29.91/MONTH
OPTIONAL REFUSE TOTER SIZES

*96 GALLON
64 GALLON
32 GALLON

OPTIONAL RECYCLING TOTER SIZES

96 GALLON
*64 GALLON
32 GALLON

QUALIFIED SENIOR SERVICE PROGRAM**.CURBSIDE $6.71/MONTH
HOUSESIDE $14.95/MONTH
OPTIONAL REFUSE TOTER SIZES

*64 GALLON
32 GALLON

OPTIONAL RECYCLING TOTER SIZES

*64 GALLON
32 GALLON

* Indicates the standard default toter sizes for each level of service.
Residents may choose other optional toter sizes during enrollment.
** To be eligible for the Qualified Senior Citizen Service participants
must be 65 years or older and have an adjusted gross income of less
than $30,000 based on previous year’s tax returns.

N EW 2015 INFORMATION KIT

STANDARD CURBSIDE SERVICE ........................ $13.41/MONTH

Waste Management of Ohio

What are the steps to enroll in the new Waste Management
program?
The default service level under the new Waste Management contract
will be weekly curbside service with a 96 gallon trash toter and a 64
gallon recycling toter. If you want this level of service you do not need
to do anything. If you want premium houseside service or a different
combination of toters, follow these steps:
Step 1: Decide whether you want curbside or houseside
collection.
Automated curbside collection service is now available at significant
reduction in cost compared to houseside collection. If you elect
curbside service, you will take your trash and recycling toters to the
curb or alley on your collection day and then return them to the proper
location following collection.
There is a subscription option for residents who wish to continue
premium houseside service at a modest increase over current rates.
There is an additional fee for driveways in excess of 250 feet and that
rate will be established by working directly with Waste Management.
Step 2: Decide which size trash and recycling toters you want.
Each property will be given a toter for trash and a toter for recycling at
no additional charge. The current recycling bins will be replaced with
recycling toters that have a yellow lid.
Both refuse and recycling toters are available in 96, 64 and 32 gallon sizes.
The standard sizes will be 96 gallons for refuse and 64 gallons for recycling,
though residents may opt for any combination of available toter sizes.
Step 3: Enroll by calling 866.263.6445 or going online to
www.wm.com between April 1 and May 31, 2015.
What if I don’t act to enroll?
The default service level under the new Waste Management contract will be
weekly curbside service with a 96 gallon trash toter and a 64 gallon recycling
toter. If you want this level of service you do not need to do anything.
If you want premium houseside service or a different combination of
toter sizes (96 / 64/ 32 either trash or recycling) you must call or go
online to enroll.

1700 North Broad Street
Fairborn, OH 45324

Waste Management Pricing – July 1, 2015

The City of Kettering is excited about the cost savings our new contract
with Waste Management will offer. A resident switching from the
current houseside service to the new standard curbside automated
service will enjoy a savings of more than $115 per year. We are also
pleased that we were able to retain houseside collection for residents
who wish to continue premium service. The new contract also offers a
significantly reduced rate for income eligible and age qualified seniors.

City of Kettering new enhanced curbside
waste and recycling program details

From everyday collection to environmental protection.

